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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY IN MEDICINE
Psychopathology is made up of three Greek words: psyche -mind, patos -illness and logosscience. Distinction between the terms psychopathology and psychiatry is etymologically very clear. Psychopathology studies the illness of the mind, and psychiatry (etymologically derived from the Greek word psyche -mind, and iatreia -healing) represents the skill to heal minds [1] . Formation of psychopathological state was in relation with the occurrence of homo sapiens in the dawn of civilization. In ancient myths mental disorders are mentioned, but they are always explained by the occurrence of supernatural forces. In prehistory as in past civilizations it is understandable that demonic causes were attributed to mental disorders. This was characteristic for civilizations such as Babylonians, Maya, old Egyptians, antique Greeks and other well known societies. Mysticism arises from ignorance, inexperience, so the need for magical explanations and the use of rituals in the defence function is very clear. Evicting of evil spirit, known in science as exorcism, in the past was not based on therapeutic attitudes of the medicine of that time. The use of magic and ritual practices on mentally ill existed until today in many, even European nations and it surely helps in some mental disorders, certainly in those psychogenic induced (dissociative, conversional etc.). People are generally powerless when it comes to illness or unable to explain unknown occurrences and they tend to believe in supernatural forces and to mystify supernatural power and the influence of some individuals [2, 3] .
Psychopathology was not in the line of interest of scientific medicine all the way until the new era. Truth be told, attitudes of doctors of antique Greece, ancient Rome, and some other civilizations were adequate but sporadic toward mental disorders, therefore psychopathological disorders entered into the opus of medicine. According to Hippocrates epilepsy is not a holy illness, and some mental illnesses are the consequence of brain damage. Still, the fact is that through the period of empirical medicine, all the way to the expansive development of scientific medicine in the 18 th and 19 th century psychopathological disorders were not understood and treated as illnesses.
Psychiatry as a field of medicine was practically formed in the 19 th century. Esquirol held first psychiatric lectures at a medical faculty in France in 1865. Wilhelm Griesinger was elected professor of psychiatry at the Faculty of Medicine in Berlin in 1866. Dr Mladen Janković was the first psychiatrically educated doctor in Serbia in 1865 [3] .
Scientific medicine as a field equal to others accepted the treatment of psychopathological disorders in the middle of the 19 th century. However, medical standpoint and especially social toward psychiatry were variable and discontinued in support until a decade or two ago. Of course, at the beginning of the third millennium contemporary psychiatry is undoubtedly a medical discipline, based on all scientific discoveries and domains not only medical but biological, philosophical and social sciences [4, 5] .
SOCIAL STANDPOINT AND RELATION OF MEDICINE TOWARD MENTAL PATIENTS
Mental patients were through history a burden and often unwanted in the society, even in their families. They were rejected and expelled from towns. In the middle century healthcare seemingly developed for the mentally ill, placing them into premises and hospitals in which leprosy patients had been situated in previous centuries. It is true that the community negated mentally ill isolating them far away into deserted leprosariums. With the expansion of Christian religion came the declarative humane healthcare for the mentally ill. Nevertheless, monastery medicine and hospitals within monasteries and temples were not humane in their attitudes toward mentally ill. On the contrary, there is a lot of proof that mental patients were marked them as sinners by priests, therefore they were placed under sanctions and not treatment and humane treatment. Social attitudes toward mental patients were based on the philosophy and attempt of the mystical explanation of human mental functioning [6, 7] .
Medicine as a profession was created with the appearance of the first intelligent man in history. It developed on postulates and intentions to help the disabled and ill trying to combat the illness, in other words to help patients get well and/or to extend their life. Throughout the millenniums of human existence, there was no understanding toward mentally diseased patients and such persons were not considered ill by the interpreters and protagonists of medicine, therefore medical knowledge about illnesses and skills in treatment were not applied to mental patients. It should be accepted that treatment of mental patients in hospitals in the frame of medicine is related to more recent age.
Psychiatry (skill of mind treatment) is accepted in as late as the 19 th century as a field of medicine when doctors started to be involved in psychiatric treatment. Psychopathological changes of harmonious mental functioning are treated by doctors from then on, after studying at official high medical schools -European universities. During the 7 th decade of the 19 th century the former attitude towards mentally ill patients in medical circles started to change and became expansively negative toward psychiatry with the appearance of antipsychiatric movement, in which various prominent doctors of that time were engaged, such as Laing, Basaglia, Szasz and others. Luckily, negating mental illness diagnoses in other words psychopathology as a reflection of functional disorder of neuron physiology lasted for a short time and today the attitude toward mental illness is definitively cemented in scientific medicine [8, 9] .
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS THROUGH HISTORY
The first psychiatric hospital was founded in Valencia (Spain) in 1409. Psychiatric hospitals in New York and USA all the way until the end of the 18 th century were not institutions for treatment, but for the separation of mentally ill people from the community, and quality-wise resembled prisons. Treatment of mentally ill patients in psychiatric hospitals of that time was not founded on humane therapy. Patients were physically restrained for tens of thousands of hours during one year for the sake of treatment. Of course, this kind of procedure that did not give any results and/or could enable the disappearance of psychopathological phenomenology. On the contrary, it led to physically fast deterioration and premature lethal outcome [3, 10] .
The most significant year in psychiatric hospital and treatment history of mentally ill patients in institutions was 1793, when Dr. Philippe Pinel freed mentally ill patients from their chains at the Bicêtre hospital under the allowance of French government -the Convention (people's parliament). Soon after that doctors dedicated to psychiatry denounced physical restriction and expelled it from psychiatric institutions. Unfortunately, in institutions today, even in Serbia, the law allows psychiatric patients to be physically restrained, but luckily for maximally two hours, which is limited by law regulation [3, 11] .
Psychiatric hospitals in Serbia have significant historic past. Medieval Serbian medicine had a positive attitude toward psychopathologically altered mental functioning. Written sources exist that Serbian medicine in the first half of the 14 th century did not acknowledge witchcraft, divination, practice of magic rituals and the use of amulet, which was regulated by the Zakonik cara Dušana (Act of Tzar Dušan), where its acts 20 and 109 include harsh punishment for those who practice witchcraft. Of course, medieval Serbian doctors, as well as doctors from other countries, the advanced part of the world at the time, were novices, medicine was studied as a craft, except in Salem, the first Medical University founded in the 9 th century [12] . The first Serbian hospitals were monastery hospitals, and the oldest one was founded in the Hilandar monastery in 1198, that may be considered extraordinary for Serbian people, and the first Serbian hospital on the territory of medieval Serbia was founded in 1808/09 in the Studenica monastery. There are construction remains and written documents showing that one room with eight beds in the Studenica monastery hospital was used for mentally ill patients. There were specially constructed baths which were specifically made for bathing of persons with psychopathological phenomenology with the aim of their cure, i.e. treatment [13] .
The first psychiatric hospital in the renewed Serbia was administratively founded on 3 rd March 1861 by the decision of Duke Mihajlo Obrenović, who passed the law on the hospital for those who "lost their minds". The law was verified by the Parliament i.e. the State Council under the Article 415 that consisted of 37 paragraphs (members). the doctor and superintendant of the psychiatric hospital was Dr. Mladen Janković, who was the first educated doctor in psychiatry. He was referred to Germany for three months on the decision of the Sanitary Administration of Serbia, in order to study the organization of the "madhouse" and acquire knowledge in psychiatry. Germany was at that time under intensive influence of Wilhelm Griesinger, Professor of Psychiatry. Dr Mladen Janković adopted most contemporary professional knowledge in the field of psychiatry and methods of treatment of mental patients in Europe, and was the first to remove all violent means that had been used until that time in the treatment of the delusional. Belgrade psychiatric hospital in Guberevac institutionalized in 1861 was intended for "those who lost their minds" from the entire Serbia [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In Serbia, exactly 150 years ago in the up-to-date designed psychiatric hospital interior, the first patient named Kata Đermanović was admitted on 13 th of August 1861. This institution structured for "those who lost their minds" had a capacity of 48 patients [20] . In Serbia today there are about 4500 hospital beds for mental patients in healthcare institution network. Serbia has 4 special hospitals with 500-1000 patients' beds each, which is, it must be admitted, anachronistic for the contemporary development of psychiatry and the need for deinstitutionalization.
INSTITUTIONALIZED PSYCHIATRY AT THE BEGINNING OF THE THIRD MILLENNIUM
At the beginning of the third millennium psychiatry, as a treatment skill of mental disorders, is undoubtedly a branch of scientific medicine. Psychiatry today is not separated from physical fields of medicine as it used to be in the recent past, because physical and psychical of a man form a whole. Mental disorders often lead to disorders of functions of some organs and organ systems, and of course all physical diseases violate harmonically mental functioning. Psychiatry is not determined for the treatment of exclusively psychopathologic phenomenology, but psychiatrists have an extremely high quantum of knowledge from the so called somatic medicine. Psychodynamic psychiatric era of the 20 th century and the period of socio-dynamic swing in psychiatry achieved crucial domain in the treatment of mental patients and were incorporated into the contemporary psychiatry. Therefore, psychiatry is apart from being founded in the domain of biology, and relies on the achievements of sociological science and philosophical discipline of psychology.
Institutionalized treatment of mental patients is not possible to be abolished. Psychopathology in mental illnesses is determined genetically and biologically, although they are still incomplete regarding aetiology. The cause of mental disorders will be scientifically explained by the dysfunction of physiology of the human neuron [21] . Therefore hospital beds need to be at a mental patients' disposal, of course in a reorganized manner. Hospital treatment is necessary for patients with mental disorders for humane reasons, but it is also in the function of efficient diagnostic use -from contemporary lab analyses to imaging visualization of the endocranium (brain), offering opportunities of modern pharmacotherapy application, because reliability of such application is only possible in intensified psychiatric clinic-hospital treatment, as even those close to a mental patient are not reliable as consistent health-carers applying prescribed psychopharmacotherapy [3, 22, 23] .
A mental patient should spend as short a period as possible in a clinic-hospital. Diagnostics and application of pharmacotherapeutic substances are efficient for a short time and institutions should initiate and develop cooperation with the community [24] . It is necessary that the community on the government level is actively involved in the activities of medical-psychiatric institutions and should be aware of a inter-functional relationship. Establishment of centres for mental protection is a perspective and the only road to deinstitutionalization of psychiatric hospitals which, due to their volume and capacity have become anachronous in Serbia.
INSTEAD OF CONCLUSION
The tradition of hospital treatment of mental patients in Serbia is 150 years long and a respective anniversary will be held in 2011. The crown of the anniversary is the First Congress of Hospital Psychiatry in Serbia, with international participation, held on the 15 th and 16 th December 2011. Humane and scientifically founded treatment of the mentally ill patients in Serbia has been existent for 150 years and is the oldest in the region. During this time, hospital treatment of mental patients in Serbia has not significantly fallen behind the highest European quality; in some periods it was at the envious professional and scientific level. Today institutional approach to the mentally ill in Serbia requires rapid reforms and organizational changes [25, 26] . For modernization of hospital psychiatric treatment we have the needed professional capacity. Serbia does not fall behind the Western countries when regarding personnel, because we have specialists of psychiatry covering the field of child psychiatry, adolescent psychiatry and adult psychiatry. We have subspecialists from the area of forensic psychiatry, pharmacopsychiatry, with a need of organizing subspecialistic studies in gerontopsychiatry, etc. It is necessary that the government through its resource, the Ministry of Health of Serbia rearrange by law the dynamics and strategy of reorganization of psychiatric hospitals (by reducing the number of beds) and requiring from the community to actively, above all, materially gets involved in this reform by financially investing into centres for mental health-protection. Marking 150 years of tradition of hospital treatment of mental patients in Serbia in 2011 and the First Congress of Hospital Psychiatry are true step toward the needed speedy reforms in our psychiatry.
